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It i, I ti'inkî fjttiig that one of the f irst

oficia, yj 5 its or a new Cangdian Ambassador should be to

the beautif ul border State of Wasingtonl - an4 particularly

tO tbi.s f in. city of Seattle which, since the. opening or the.

~11di1ce anid before, h as had 50 many associations with my

eolaztry0 , Canadia1s are not strangers in this vigorous centre

Of hecommercial, îndustria and fiancia1, 11fe of thewic
ýQciic ortwes; nr idee totherenowned TUniversity hc

klas given us such a warm wel~ome liere toniglit.

P.r I know, (r . CIiairang 'that many business and

Pfesaîonal men and vomen In this State have close and

l"uar -dealigs across the. nearby northerfl border, Indeed,

YOrrecord of friendlY comoperation with Canada and

Cllradiaris has beel' a striki'g example of those intimate

eeltioiia betYo.e' our two couztries which have long been a

8arl4ard to the, yorld - and the. occasion for wiiat famîliar

tiQ045 of aftr-dizi'r 
oratOrYa0 You In the. Pacific Northwest

ere accustomd to J oint ,1'deavours witii us In Canada ini

tecklTh8 the many problem~s tiiat we have In common - in

n'tters of ,cooi.c deve,10pmnt and commercial 
affairs - and

'a Well in the scholarly and cultural activities in whicii so

'~tlh ixtîaive~ rvgour lias been demonstrated on both aides

"'e tIbnitaive an is true that', in ail these departments,

en ba~s not been laclcifg between us; bu~t

theî copeitv ane additlOnaî symPtom of our rude iieaitii

edcOnfidnce.

The bOs ,vide'1ce Of the. importance wiiicii the

ýe&1dian GovêrrDmnt attacii to your PacifiC Northweèst is the,

~~~~~i ,.al1he'iî~vs city of a Canadian Consulateý

eece ndestblshen enO~d~ Norman Senior - a man of wide

Gerera " ndr M fr rtry os serviOeo I knXow that you wiii
exnoince in Our co ie counsellors wiliîng and able to

C dtnaffaîr with wiiici you are concerned.

"' isen aa na tum dctizens of.Seattle0

W ~il1 also idte

Chairman, I am going to rosist the
fàOXighi dra.atic material progress wiiici

c, toend of World War II, This ia an

e hd as made 5 jin0 thet îs th1e story of the. new frontier

r 'Itng sor j ,,Ch$, in your own history. The discovery

te3la to er irE reource'Qs - 0f 011, gas, iron ore,

ýýM Other f~oLiato fV national wealtii, It is also

thetum nd ny aandraPd indus trial groth and

Q% e toryof inenS , 0 iaf Ic Coast, in central Canada, in

t~~ ~ hvlPmn , r u n lswiere; a proceis which has in a
e aiim rvics r or the. Cnadian economy. It 18

1~~~~ nobaV chnO h ouaton, of strilcing nev levels i

theD stor ofpOPc@ae of large savings trou our oun

tivrY a..int. Au I say, Mfr. Chairman, the



temptation i-s strong. 'Bute apart froin anyth.ng else,. I
shrewdly suspect that the record of Cazadals pl'ogress sinci
the war i-s almost as w'ell k~nown i-n Seattle-as i-t i-s i-n
Vancouver 0

At the »meu time thi. great pIhysical developuent
does have an împortant bearIwg on what I do-propose to tai]
toyv4rabcut, naeycertain features of Cànadian 1'oreign

pol4cy aver the past teui ears- Iu anYr event., Mr. Chairmai
this i-s a subject more frt ting perhaps to an Insti-tute or
International M'fai-rs. And in this ci-ty of Seattle, which
looks west to the Orient across the broad Paci-nic, I thougl
you might wish me tq dwell especi-ally on those phases of 0'
exteral affai-rs which relate to AsLa0

fi-sromÙ th eon ol W4r Canda emerged for t he
firs tlte s anatona enîtyof s qmo cozsiderab1e

importan~ce In Vorl afft&irs. This 'was the resuit I-n partC

Alli4 victoryq even~ moreg praPs, to tthe greatly i-nreas
i-ndustria an îaea tegh h aeCndi

1940- and the long pull befdreé Gârma anid Japa ne se aggressic
vers dereated couvi ced the great maJorïty ofCanaiars tha
strength of ikemne cutires. Iîtherto concderne fr'

the most part I thei1 exenlrelatïions wi-th the qommonV
and teTntd8aeý aanwe the wa Ô ver,



=3-

To many Âmericana partî,cularly perhaps to you, vho
7e vith one of our greateàt provinces an outlook on the
LZj0 -it mut have seemed curjious that Canada shoulti frr
Long have paiti littie attention ta the Far East; an~d thîa

'Ontp&st to the close andi continueti intereat vhioh AmurXicans
* Daintpined i'rom quite early ti». There are,, or course,

,wrîjal'*xplanations f'or this difference. The Unitedi
;s-a great Paver 'eor uany years - has f'or long hati

*tical andi commercial interest8 whiah are voxCldo-vde. In

F'ar East youaeveloped ini the lait century the UOpen Door«
.07 tovards China. The opening aof Japan to Western
-*2ence dates £rom the. exploits of AtiNiral Perry a hundrq&

's ?ago. You have helti overseas possessions in the Orient.
Philippins Repblic - nov your sovereign ally - these

.fds havé' béen an activee living linil over several
rations betveen your country andi the East.

Bef'ors the warq on thie other hani, Canadiaxi
rests in the Far East weree evon relativelye uuch les
taUti'a1 and intimate. It is true that vs 2had considerable

erc ith andi economic interests in 3apan. Âny many
aiian mîsiionariesq busînessm5fl anti travel1ers jouPflOyed
d from the Orient0 But these relationsi wers not aof great
ti al consequence nor olf general conern to Canadians, to

large majQrity of' vhom Asia vas9' Ilbstericus anti remote.

It vas, I thinke natural that such attention as

dians were wîllîng to give to theîr country 8 external

ÎrÉ shoud, untî1 quîto recentlye have been centred 
almost

UsÎvely~ in 'the Unitedi States gnd in Euroe You were aur
t anti poveri'ul neîghboure vith vh*os were in continluai
9et in the multiudiYIaus aIi'airs aof aur private andi

Dna1 exïsjtenceo The United Kiomp a't the 4oorway or
we ai> the. centre ai' the olti Britîsh Empre anti al't.r

Or the new Commonealth of Nations. To the Commonwealt

ýÎVely peceu proces bi iOiieh Caad ttaîned her

7'ltins bot he wother sîe of the AtlantiO thet verê
L idespreati in thîs conr even a genrtion asgo. n

3-'eatest volume aof Canadianl tratis vas con4ucted thrqugh a

ý-Wa chanel îtI the BiihIlsadteUie tts

lerâ thetwo great races ta vhih mot aad4ian traced
1 enÎgins vers Anglo-Saxon anti Frec .0 Fna1i7, Canada

Ltready been invalveti in one var ta prevent a German~



heeare, I thnk two main~ reasons why this el
has come about - wo reasons iwhys in tihis post-warworld,
Canadians are zncernedo as~ nevr before, wîth what ta1kes

place n the F~ar East -why the Government of Canada h&s
deve2loped and puat before ?arlament a considered policy Ir
Â8ian affars. Fîrst of all tIhere i~s the obvious cornpect

between eve xtp n Asia and the mainenance of~ worl.4 peace
security. The oreaxn Wa~r affrded a tragîic illustraion c
the îpssîbi.ty of lavïng Asia out of account in owr

come. to relz thatq In no part of th3e world,1 howevqr ren
can we ignr the ac of an aggressor. be knw now that, a
threat to, free4qm in th Ea>st Ïs a threat to ou w eu
Asia anid the course tae by the~ vasti populations of the
great Asian countïe ha coe to h~ave a new and Qritîcal4
importance for us In North America.

Th second maî factr whïch ha brought about~ t
deveopmnt4n the-attItude of Çanadiaris. î the ch~ange wb

of th rts Comoneath C n ~Idîa an Pakistan b
acheve îdèpndece Large1,ye I beiee beçaue of the

forsîght aldisdom of Brts polïye these new Asia n
have yet chsen to reaî withn th Commowelh So it
about that our association of free nations, of ;hIch the C
is the symbqJ*5 affr0 an 4Iprtant and v4luab1e îizk betw
East and Wet. Thr can'b no Wu t4hat GCaa a

th4.rse f ese three gra itrsae whioh occup
whoeo h Inda subq9otÏnent

affaîs asi forig afïs geeal. îs12 as have sa

spoific appiaino hs rnîlstFrEsen
queticnswa decrb.d by Mr,> Pearso mn th a. da

natonaîstorrevolutîonary movement ini Asia iD
RUSSa COMns In orîîf or dietï



regmesand soeiet4î0s, whi.ch do not weet the
desires of the~ mass for cbangeïix that part
of the world.,

le Îllusate how "w have tx'ied to.app2.y thaze prîncipl.es
Lr relation~s with ksia cpùuartries.

i'iist or al1 let us tak Koreae where you Americapa
thie lead, týo thre- free &at-L-Pns and whr you have borne by

he argstaihare of thebirdn and made the graatêst
f iceL Inbod'n raue We- in- Canda-were rrçzt s-1ow

cOgriize the importance of prompt joint action against
1IprovQ1ked aggressipn irKra I t wa fr~ tliis xreasonýý

thosans o yong an~4adia s9o.4iers embard over the
few ear - oro the fomt4s port of Seattl.e -to

theîr places beside you' 9VX' AmeriOa, ibp fn the United

s ndïia a4re haÂWve tae off .in Caad aiz'craft,
În~ adwek out, $'ro yoiu' %M9Cior Field an 4nd
Oyr ae beenon dut in Koranwae 1,x support of

So Mr ChÎmn inebtldKraCnd a

fr~ee world of eventsi sa Now th fîhtn has

*d5ç though the. danger is~ fa ro past. And, 1arge1y

fOrwrdewït'outîllsion bu stil wth odest hopes.

ý)litica1 organization and unifrication of the country

ÎtsIZ lîeato LU!m th aaee oercn h
la ovret, eogîîg h.prs'ngne of e or



that ise to help them help themselves0 The Governet of
Canada are maki 1tg large contributions under the Colombo Ple
About eighty million Canadian dollars have been voted by tI
Caraadiani Parlîament over the lapt three yer for th~e

f inancing of a variety of speci4fic projects tp b. un1der'tak
by the three Asian governien±ts concerted. For example,
Canadian fu.nds and Candia jPechology are responsib.e for
projcts to aid theý'1'ishn inutzy in Ceyjpn for
transportatîon imrve t an te ontucto ofp lt arge

Candaderivres no direct maerîa beneft from

Sou tne are the efforts to se ghc isie imiclno
problema f th*,rgame î ch aeî ru ftetcn
tssirtne n eeomn cee ne h Uni~tatin

inoe ing the affairs i ens pOre re ye natonni
Soith ho ha int effort t o~ in Ne De sagrn cn

suaizt diplomac ad relatons b.t éel'

of ur sît reluatin tesp±A ada that tii, Prime ns i 1
Louis ~ fre, Laùrent wh ha -mtebghîgbe is



'e who ar onetngwt >00w and Peking the ideological

lership-of Asia. We must do our part to make it possible

free demoaracy, and not Soviet or Chinese Communisme 
Vo be

chamlpion of nationalsll racial equality and economic

'OvODeet in Âsia.

In addition Vo Korea and the countries of the 
Indian

,continent, there are of cour-se other areas and nations in

East witp. which, Camida9s. relations have quickened -sharply

.he past ten, years..- Japan, with whom ve expect-Vo have

1more important, commercial ýrelations -than before thbe war

Wlth whom$ together with you Americans,- 
w. now sit (in

ýOuver, incidentally.) on the North Pacif 10 Fishe-ri-es

lission; Indonesia, where w. have recefltlY 
established a

'ldian Embassy; the. Âssociated States 
of Indo-China still

Lgglirig against ruthless CogimUIist 
aggressioflo But my time-

1 feàr your patience - Is running out. Nevertheless, I

Lot conIclude vithout soin. reference Vo the Canadian
*rne nt's attitude t.oward the complexe tragiC problein of

The relations of the free nations with tbe new China

been the cause of great anxietY - and of mis-understandings

disagreement betweefl tii allies o These the Communists have

bee slow Vo exploit. To us ini Canada, China is an example

lie dis.aster which can befaîl if Commnînsm îs permitted Vo

Over and exploit for its own ends the 
forces of nationalism

econoinjo revolutiofi which are moving 
througllout the whole

.sia.. W. believe, howevere that the Chinese people will

iii true Vo their history and refuse 
Vo accept the subordinia-

Of their national interests Vo those 
of another power,

sYnthesis of Chinese nationalism 
and Soviet imperialiam ia

1.Y flot a natural pheflomenono In time - it may be a long

-the. artificial bond contracted betweefl 
Peking and

Wwill sunder on the~ rock of Chinese 
national intereats.

Wve also believe that îîlconsîdered attempts Vo hasten

process*from outside may be dangerous 
in theinselves and

tOfld Vo bring about the. very opposite 
res1gats.

The Canadian Governfent have 
noV recognized the

1.lflst Governfezit in Peking. Nor wou.ld w. coOrteDIplate

gxition s-o long as that governmfent mairitain their

enV aggressive policieso There is little present

- ~ in their attitude or hostile intentions,



most important, our objectives are identical. The United
States stands at the head of the great coalition of free,
independent nations of which Canada is proud to bea memb,
The ultimate purpos.es of ths grand alliance remain as thi
were stated nearly nine years ago in the Charter of the
United Nations - to save succeeding generations from the
scour ge of war and to establish a world order of decency,
justice and freedom.

r


